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PLANS FOR PARK

RECEIVE SETBACK

Commissioner Bear WiH Not
Allow Games to Be Played

at Reservoir.

UNTIL FENCE IS BUILT

An Place la 3fow There Is Too Mncii
Danger Both to Spectators and.

- tA Filter.

- Unless fences are trailt around the
athletic field east of the reservoir park
at once, no games or contests will be
played there, was the statement of
Commissioner Bear this morning, who
Is in charge of the field. Mr. Bear is
not desirous of opposing the proposi-
tion now that the city has granted to
the board of education the right to use
the tract of land for an athletic park,
but he Is eafe guarding the city's in-

terests, he maintains when he refuses
to grant the right to stage games on
the pite without having a fence
around the park and the reservoir
plant.
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R. C. KERENS.
Vienna newspapers announce
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there was hardly breathing space.
Tite was good natmed. and
though it was different to navigat?
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they say iufriuges on the park, night. Mayor Harry M. Schriver was
This will rot he allowed. lUfM niain speaker of the day and gave
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The city commission will ask t hat ' iast ically re ceived. The
the board of education try to find an-- j proclamation and the declaration of

site for the staging of contests dependance were read, and an address
this fall, and that the park be arrang-- ; gU en by A. H. Dawson, the president
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the park at one of the sanies this fail. auspi es the afTair was given,
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Announce Opening

Friday and Saturday
Sept. 22 23.

You are to
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435 17th
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on sale daily
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130. ih to Portland, Tacoma. Seattle, Victoria
$30.25 to Spokane, Walls Walla and Wenatchee.

I 30.15 to San Francisco, Ixis Angeles, San Diego and many
points.

Through tourist sleeping car daily from Chicago, Sc Louis,
Kansas City and Omaha.
The Burlington offers better service to the Pacific coast over
a greater variety of routes than any other line.
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EVENINGS

St. Rock Island

Special Reduced Fares
To Pacific Coast

SEPTEMBER 15th OCTOBER 15th

One Way Colonist Tickets
Bellinghara, Vancouver.

intermedial

h A. RIPDEXJ Agent. C. B-- Q. R R
Phone Old West 680. New 7180.
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TEflE ROOK ISLAND ARGUS
PLAN TO MAKE A

STUDY OF SOIL

Members of Y. M. C. A. Con-- j

sidering Organization of j

. "Back to Farm" Club. i

LOOK FOR AN INSTRUCTOR

Idea Is to Hold Weekly Classes at
Which Experiment In Enrich-

ing Ground Will Be Iad.

A "Back to the Farm" club, having
as its purpose the study of scientific
farming la to be formed, if plans of
certain members of the Y. M. C. A.

materialize. An effort will be made
to secure an instructor who will con-

duct the class weekly. A number are
in favor of trying to secure one of the
soil experts with Deere & Co. Instruc
tors at Augustan a have also been spo-"ke- n

of as possible leaders for the
class. The T. M. C- - A. library of 400
volumes has one section devoted en-

tirely to congressional records, year
books of the various departments and
bulletins of the agricultural depart-
ment, and the latter has had a strong
run of late.

t SE BOW LI X; ALLEYS.
This club can be continued through-

out the entire winter, and actual soil
experiments can be conducted in the
bowling alleys which are no longer
used. Agricultural clubs have been or-

ganized in a great many associations
throughout the country and have met
with unqualified success wherever at-
tempted. Secretary Smedley this
morning expressed himself as strongly
in favor of organizing such a club, and
if the interest manifested by certain
of the Y. M. C. A. men In the subject
thus far can be taken a9 a criterion,
the study of enriching depleted soil
areas and of proper seeding and plant-
ing will be in full blast in the very-nea- r

future.

City Chat
LOST.

They tell me, when I lose a tiling
No one's at fault but me;

It's just because I'm carele?ser
"X what I ought to be.
Hut there are happening that show
It isn't true a bit,

'Cause when a thing gets lost, I know
It s part the fault of it.

'Cause often when I'm in the house
For just a littie while,

I put my cap an ball an" such
All in a little pile.

Then when I'm in a rush to go
And hurry right to where

I left 'em, it's 'most always so
That one of 'em's not there!

And while we hunt with all our might,
The thing we're looking for
Is hid, I'm sure, just out of sight

An' sayin', "Where d'you s'ppose
That old thing is?" An' nil along

It s happy, 'cause it knows?
Burges Johnson.

Buy a home of Reitiy Bros.
Kerler Rug company, cleaners.
Trl-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For express, call Spencer & Trefs.
Wall paper, the best for the money,

at L. S. McCabe & Co.
Go to Fiebig's for hunting licenses,

1619 Third avenue.
Get your hunting licenses at Fie-

big's, 1619 Third avenue.
Let William Johnson do your tin and

furnace work; 1316 Third avenue.
H. T. Slemon wants your tin and

furnsea work; 1526-152- 8 Fourth ave-
nue.

For vacuum cleaning call Frank
Schnitger. All; work guaranteed, old
phone W. 108C.

Kindling wood $3.50 per load at the
Rock Island Sand and Gravel coii
p .ny. Old phone 605.

John Pech's 'adies' tailoring estab-
lishment has been removed from
1812 1 i Second avenue to the Math
building.

The Villa guild will hold a coffee
at the home of Mrs. E. W. Lewis, 2930
Fifth aveure. Wednesday, the 27th,
from 3 to 6.

CUT WORKING HOURS

AT SHOPS AT SILVIS

Repairs Are Well Caught Up With
and Jobs Are Lac king1 None

of Employes Laid Off.

Official announcement is made at
Silvis shops of the Rock Island road,
that, effective Monday next, the shops
will be operated only five days a
week and will be closed on Satut-days- .

This means a working week of
40 hours, as the length of the worl?
days will be reduced from nine hours
to eight.

At the present time a 60'hour week
is in effect, the shops being operated
nine hours every day except Satarday,
when they are closed a half day.

Officials of the road say. announced
reduction la number of working hours
has no special significance, that the
shops are well, caught up on repairs
and for this" reason the nine-hou-r
workday is not necessary. Size of the
working force will not te reduced at
present. This is the first semi-shutdow- n

at the shops for IS months.

Patten Is Dismissed.
On recommendation of State's Attor-

ney Magi! I. the case against Ed Batten,
charged with assault with a dead-
ly weapon, was dismissed in the coun--

!'

Rock Island. 111. i Rock Island. 111. Rock !sland. Illinois. I Rock island. 111.

Women's New Suits are Attracting the Most Attention Just Now
Such pretty styles, most becoming for years, just what I like." these and other pleased expressions are constantly being heard

in our suit section.
' '

tVariety is the word, not only in style but in cloth and trimming "Every woman can surely be . becomingly dressed this season"
is the general comment. ' -

Njevv Electric and
Gas Lamps

We are showing a very complete
line of new designs in Electric and
Gas Lamps, polished and bush
brass portables with' domes and
shades, decorated with a view of
furnishing clear, attractHf illumi-
nation for eery purpose and the
prices are very moderate, com
plete ready for use
up from $3.95
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The New ultra smart slender women.
Wonderful Scotch everybody forever and

and King's are In suits.
Corduroy Velvet Suits in day almost.

1 Note these three tbV big
m

li Q g? tailored suits of broadcloth are satinrll vliliUU and lapels are a square effect.
all lined with contrasting color satin. '

At of style,
with satin inlaid lapels,

pleats

Ab" 9 fl IzBPortel double
tW y&UsUU effect, with velvet skirts treat and
back,' straps--

Women's New Coats
are shown in tweed, double
faced cloths, broadcloth, etc.,
seemingly unending of
styles, after American Ideas
copies of the best models.
Twin Coats two turn
them inside and you have a
different color, completely fin-
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folo Coats big loose for
auto carriage for all round
wear, made of soft, hairy cloths.
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Extra in Wash Goods Section
a. another of cotton

In a big selection of designs, dots, stripes, neat Jac-quar- d

brocade figures, all theplain colors, 27 i s
values, al a yard XUC

2,000 fashioned crinkled in
colors, nothing wears or washes quite well or up

quite so pretty usually l t
choice a yard 2 C

50 pieces more of those medium colored of
styles, extra quality, a 12Vc

for a - 2C

Exclusive Novelties on Display
in the Silk and Dress

Goods
The autumn winter suitings a decided change

preceding rouzh, heavy mixtures predominate, such
as Scotch tweeds in handsome chameleon suitings In

browns, greens, navies, etc., heavy two-face- d cloths for suits
coats, backed suitings are distinctively new, broad-

cloths very in demand for finer tailored
display of ail new cloths is complete well

corduroys for fine gowns and coats, are
greatly in demand our in these materials is well

marquisettes,
plaid Roman striped messalines and Oriental and

silks for under drapes, satin duchesse and silk serges are
the newest we are showing.
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Lace and
A fine assortment of many the season's drapery

materials are being shown on the drapery
From one big in York get the choiceet of

etamine and cluny curtains.
From a big Importer fine Imported Brussels net, Irish

curtains In patterns it Is a pleasure to see.
Scotch madras, Scotch and English nets and well known dra-

pery fabrics from Big Foreign House.
From these and other of the big mills and houses in America

we have secured thousands of dollars worth of curtains and dra-
peries. brings them to you at the smallest potssible
cost-

Shade Department .Is completely equipped. We are pre-
pared to handle all shade work promptly. We handle only the
best line shading, as King's Imported Scotch
Wemple's Cambric and Empire Opique Shading. We guarantee
each yard to be the finest made and workmanship of the It
Is always pleasure to us to show these curtains and draperies
Not the slightest to Just let us show them
Draperies 10c yd. to $250
Lace 39c pair to $11350

Special Offering a Choice New Lot of

Silks at About Half Price
Monday morning at 9:30 we offer this splendid lot of

silks which includes a assortment of new patterns and
styles on light, medium and dark colored grounds suitable for fan-
cy waists, dresses, etc , not a piece In the lot worth less than
$1.00 a more, all 27 inches wide, all
at a yard JZC

Shoe Values that of All
MEN'S BOYS' WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S.

The greatest array of shoe models in the Tri-Citie- s.

To fully realize the superiority of our shoes and the savings In

SHAPE ahoe yon need only get the first pair to be convinced.

offer

your

The new Fall styles have all arrived and we will appreciate the pleas
showing to

to

to

of

Shoes $3.00
Our special made line of shoes embody more style,

better materials and fit better than most $3.-r- J fCshoes, 18 new fall styles will be ready for your selection. PO.UU

Boys', Girls', and
Shoes

We hare gladdened the hearts of many par-
ents with the fitting and wearing of our ju
venile To hoe who are looking
for shoe and whe hsve not seen our
new fall line of boys' aad girls' shoes, let us
say, with the cro vds. the savings you
will appreciate. s we give special at
tention to the fitting o tha growing foot

according to size r r
from DUC tJ.l)J

court.
a knife Conners j are a nine just
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China for $6.95
till noon we will

English China, 1,00 pleco
sets, white with
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member tip till noon,
Monday onlv ... $6.95
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Picture Dept.
From now till Christmas we
put on sale each Monday some se-

ries of framed up pictures at half
price as long as they last.

For Monday.
10x20 game pictures, solid oak
frame, regular $1.50 ench 7tL
for IDC
10x16 game pictures, solid oak
frame, !K)c value, choice
tor 45c

Women's Better Grade
Shoes

50, $4.00 and satins. "lvets, crsve-netfe- s

and corded fabrics, patents,

dull calf, tan calf and kid leathers. All of

these will be found here in th uiw-n- t

aijd patterns and at frcun fifry rent to on

dollar a pair less thn on i.Kual!y pay. I,ct

us fit. you while the blz- - an- - complete.
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they have over 1,'0 o;ir:g chickc-us- ,
, ' ax barns of the Ciriciniiaii and Kuhi-whic-

wiil soon be ready for market. iuterurban company, a tractioi:
! line entering this. city. Almost he

Cincinnati Car Barrs Destroyed. em ire e'iuipiient of the compiin; l.i
Cincinnati, Sept. 23. Fire com-- ; rolling stock wtus dee'.royed.


